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CEDAR Class I Instrument/Facility Development

The original CEDAR planning document compiled by the Steering Committee in1986called for athree-phaseapproach for
addressing scientific questions related toatmospheric coupling. InPhase HI ofthe plan aconcerted effort was tobedevoted
totheuseofClass I instruments andfacilities ona global basis toobserve critical atmospheric phenomena. Class I instruments
and facilities arethose thatmake useof state-of-the-art technology to achieve greater sensitivity, better spatial andtemporal
resolution, and new measurement capabilities.

Inthe last seven years, great advances have been made in the development and deployment ofClass I instrumentation and
facilities. However, itisclearthat inrecentyears such progress has been impeded bythecompetitionforfunds with increasingly
more robustanddiverse scientificefforts. Thegreatercost forinstrumentdevelopment hasmade itdifficult tojustify thesupport
ofthese proposals under current budgetary constraints. To compensate for this trend and tosignal CEDAR's entry into Phase
IE, the Steering Committee recommends that a major portion of FY94 funds besetaside for proposals related to Class I
instrument and facility development. These proposals areto besubmitted by November 1,1993, andwillreplace the
general call for CEDAR proposals.

Becausewe anticipate that funding requests submitted underthis solicitation will besignificantly higherthan typical CEDAR
awards, proposers are asked tofollow carefully the guidelines outlined below and, ifin doubt about the appropriateness ofa
planned investigation, contact the NSF Program Directors listed below for additional guidance. The overall objective ofthis
solicitation istobegin athree-year augmentation ofas many scientifically relevant Class I instruments and facilities asavailable
funding will allow.

Thefollowing types of proposals areacceptable aspartof theCEDAR New Technology Initiative:

• Proposals todesign, develop, and test a single state-of-the-art instrument with unique scientific applications.

• Proposals todesign, develop, and test astate-of-the-art instrument which can be subsequently duplicated and distributed
in a cost-effective manner to meet specific scientific requirements.

• Proposals to upgrade existing instruments andfacilities to ClassI status.

• Jointproposals from two ormore institutions todevelop asetofstate-of-the-art instruments tobeoperated inacoordinated
manner at a specific location (Class I facility).

Proposals in all fourareas should include thefollowing elements thatwill be used in theevaluation:

• Scientificjustification for the proposedinstrument/facility.

• Adescription oftheway inwhich theinstrument and/or data istobeused for scientific studies, although thecost ofsuch
dataanalysis is not to be included in the budget (seethe information on funding profilebelow).



• Detailed design,developmentand test plans.

• Requirements, ifany,onthehostsitealong with a letterofsupport from thefacility. Extraordinary costs required tofield
an instrument should be included: forexample, necessary modifications toa hostobservatory.

• Anestimate oftheoperation andmaintenance thatwill berequired aftertheinstrument isdeployed, although theoperation
and maintenance costsare not to be included in the budget (seethe information on funding profilebelow).

• A description of how the instrument/facilitydevelopmentwill contribute to the research education infrastructure.

Class I Facilities. A ClassI facility is defined as a facility in which a collection of ClassI instruments is operated in a
coordinated manner. At thepresent timethere areseveral such clusters of instruments thathaveachieved or areapproaching
ClassI status: for example, the four incoherent scatterradarsites, andoptical observatories at Bear Lake, PeachMountain,
Longyearbyen,etc. Proposalsshouldindicateanyintentions todeploynewlydevelopedor upgradedinstrumentsat thesesites,
either temporarily or permanently.

Withregard to the PolarCap Initiative, an observatory atResolute Bay,Canada,is scheduled for completion in December
1993. Proposalsfor instrumentation at ResoluteBay are acceptable provided theyfall withinthe logisticscapabilities of the
facility. Information aboutthefacility canbeobtained bycontacting Dr.JohnKellyofSRIInternational, whoisoverseeing the
construction of thefacility. Theuseofopticaldomesat theobservatory willbecoordinated toprovideopportunities toasmany
different investigators aspossible. Therefore, portability intheproposed instrumentation forResolute Bayishighlydesirable.
In addition, activeexperiments suchas lidarsandradars require approval fromCanadian authorities. JohnKellyis thecurrent
liaison withtheappropriate authorities andtherefore should becontacted ifactive experiments areproposed. Dr.Kelly canbe
contacted at the Geoscience and Engineering Center, SRI International, 333 Ravenswood Avenue, Menlo Park, CA 94025;
Phone: (415) 859-3749; Fax: (415) 322-2318.

Funding. This initiativeis envisionedto providea step-function infusionofCEDARfundstowardthedevelopmentof Class
I instrumentsand facilities. Mostof the fundingis to beprovidedin FY94withavailablefundingtaperingoff in the subsequent
two years. Therefore, it is to the proposers' advantagetoplan theirbudgetsto mirror thisfunding profile. For example, the first
year of funding could be for design and construction, the secondyear for deploymentand test, and the third year to adapt the
instrumentfor multipleusers. The approximateamountavailablein FY 1994is $1 million.

As mentioned above, the proposalsshould includethe expectedcost burdenon NSF for operationand maintenanceof the
instrumentsafterterminationof theaward. Proposalsforoperation andmaintenanceoftheinstrumentsafterthethreeyearaward
period will have a much better likelihoodfor successif NSFcan moreaccurately anticipatefuture requirements. On the other
hand,a plan for futureresearchwiththe instrumentsneednotbe includedin theproposalbecausefutureproposalsfor scientific
investigationsinvolvingtheClass I instrumentswillnotnecessarily be awardedto the investigators who havedevelopedthem.

Schedule. Proposals submitted by November 1 will be evaluatedboth by mail and by a panel which will meet in February
1994. Awards willbemade byApril 1994. ProposalsforgeneralCEDARscientificinvestigationswillbesolicitedin early 1994
with an estimated submission deadline of April 1. Those proposalswill be reviewed for funding actions in early FY1995.
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